
6 Bed Detached Villa
For Sale
Coín, Costa del Sol

€375,000
Ref: APEX04036432

For sale and for rent. For rent only is the top part for 600 euros a month. Lovely large family home located in the
centre of Coin, walking distance to schools, centro salud, feria ground where they have the markets, restaurants.
Roadside parking and nice quiet road. You have a children´s park 2 doors down. This property was originally built in
1999 but added to with all paperwork and licences in 2007. This can be segregated to be made into 2 apartments, or
use it as a large family house or B&B, there is alot of potential. As you enter the property through a nice large door
into the hallway you enter the large open plan living / dining room with a nice corner fireplace. You can access the
patio where the barbacue is located and at the end of this is a storage room and access via a...
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Property Description

Location: Coín, Costa del Sol, Spain
For sale and for rent. For rent only is the top part for 600 euros a month.

Lovely large family home located in the centre of Coin, walking distance to schools, centro salud, feria
ground where they have the markets, restaurants. Roadside parking and nice quiet road. You have a
children´s park 2 doors down. 

This property was originally built in 1999 but added to with all paperwork and licences in 2007. This
can be segregated to be made into 2 apartments, or use it as a large family house or B&B, there is
alot of potential. 

As you enter the property through a nice large door into the hallway you enter the large open plan
living / dining room with a nice corner fireplace. You can access the patio where the barbacue is
located and at the end of this is a storage room and access via a spiral staircase to the second floor
terrace, laundry area, etc.. Back into the living room you enter the large kitchen, with double fridge /
freezer, eat in area aswell as access to the same patio. Down the corridor you have 2 bedrooms and a
bathroom. The larger bedroom has air conditioning. 

From the living room you have the stairs up to the second floor, at the front of the house you have 2
double bedrooms with plenty of wardrobes. You have a storage cupboard on the landing for towels,
linen, etc.. and you have the other 2 bedrooms and family bathroom. From one of the bedrooms you
access the second floor terrace, which has sun all day to enjoy the spanish weather along with
access to the laundry and storage room. The property has solar water system so you pay low electric
as you have a wood burner fireplace for nice heat in winter. 

It´s a very large property that is move in ready. You are less than 10 minutes to the guadalhorce
hospital and 20 from Malaga and the airport. A must see!
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Additional Info

For Sale Beds: 6 Baths: 2

Type: Detached Villa Area: 243 sq m Land Area: 150 sq m

Setting: Town Village Close To Shops

Close To Town Close To Schools Orientation: South East

South West West Condition: Good

Climate Control: Air
Conditioning

Hot A/C Cold A/C

Fireplace Views: Street Fitted Wardrobes

Near Transport Private Terrace WiFi

Storage Room Utility Room Barbeque

Double Glazing Furniture: Part Furnished Kitchen: Fully Fitted

Parking: Open Street More Than One

Utilities: Electricity Drinkable Water Category: Resale

Internal Area : 243 sq m Land Size : 150 sq m
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